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B UT ORITY. 

PROCLAMATION 
By His Excellency CHARLES FITZGERALD, 

Esqui1'e, Commander in the Royal Navy, 
Governor and Commander in Clti~f in and 
over the Territory of Western A ust'l'alia and its 
Dependencies, and Vice·Admiral of the sa7ne, 

pursuance of the guthority in me wested 
a certain Act of the Imperial Parliam~nt 

Britain and Ireland, passed in the 5th and 
6th years of Her M.ajesty's reign, intituled " An 
Act for regulating the 8ale of Was!e Lands be-
1ongillf!: to the Crew~ in the A ust~alia!l Colo
nies,:' I do hereby noufy and proclmm, that the 
following portion of Crown Lands will be 
<!lffered tor sale Publio the 
Collector of Revenue, at Perth, on 
the 26th day (If December 1849, at ,one 
:at the upset price affilled thereto, on the terms 
and conditions set forth in certain Land .. 0",",,"''''-
tions dated 14th 1843 :~ 

.Leschertmtlt No. iU--(l<mUll'lS!ne: 

O,ou",ded on 
,LOcatIOn No. 

6i'IJrff/; u'nder tny 
the Colony, at 

nnp1r)wP:1".1849. 
FITZGERALD 

HiB EXI~ellen(Jy' 
H. 

GOD SAVE ~HE QUEEN! 

IS, 1849, 

'Vestern Australia will be holden at the Court 
House, at Perth, in the said Cl)lonv, on Wed
nesday' the second day of J anuul'Y next ensuing, 

the hour of nine itl the forenoon of the same 
day. 

And notice 
Speeial Session of the of our said 
the Queen will be holden on the same day., at 
the same ptaee, under the authority of the Local 
Ordinance 2nd Wm. Nu. 2, fi5r the purpose 

a table of to be demalldabl., 
and to the of any IJublic 

the said for Impounding 
therein of certain of Live Stock.-
Dated the in the of 
our Lord 
mne. 

Peace. 

GENERAL LICENSING 
MEETING IN PERTH. 

r."'·"-.T' given, that General 
Annual Meeting of Majes-

Justices of the Peaee acting in and for the 
of Perth, will be holden at the Conrt 
at Perth; on Monday, the 3ht Decem

at 10 in the mOl'l1ing. All applica. 
for Licenses PubliC Houses, 

LICENSING 
OTICE is 

ann. to Roam for 
taken con~ 

Annual .LHlJCllNU.lo; 

Justices 
of 

the 31st 
at n 
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consider 
42 min., from 

miles; northern one has ext~ngive 
north-westward. 

The troops were disembarked 
la,!!e teut to be erected from 

rooni for all. 

caused 
ample 

2\lo llatives eame dOWll arrived, but in 
the afrcrnoou of I he 22u<l two came down, and after a little 
trouble, 1 succeeded jn 10 them. After remain-
inf,[ a short lime, the intention of 
some more down, moment the land 
their appearance at month of the 
which they ran off. the 
lit the encampment, all well; the horses 
bly well. On the 
aboute!lcampiog 00 

hostile tribe of about 
thinZ8, and had it not 
of !\Ir. Drummoorl, 
there is little doubt wou!d have "n~ued, 
understood their !anuuuge, and 
them, throo;:h lIlr, Dn,mlllflmi, 
sod the intrnliOI" or the 
derable time, they bocame 
party. !\Iany of them 
tack ~d the Goveiuoi; 
now they knew the 
said their object in 
in the man that threw 
~tated that two men One 
they ate, as is their usual 
from natural causes or 
doubt, nor do they 
cump"Hied Ihe party 
eft'ect of firing, they shouli! not 

On the 23ro, by 
gcs, I vioiled the Harbour, discovered 
previous trip, at the so!)th end of the 
found it much deeper than 
channel between the rocks 
breadth from the red 
beach, which is low and 
rmd ill the middle aboul 
The entire reef is abo"t 
westerly direction, about une font 
the water from the heavy swell ""tRifle 
the Boat Harbour clear. 
renrlerio", it b,)th dil'liClllt and Ua!!lI"rt)Uti 

nnel we had as much as could 
This Boat Harbour will be nvnn;"llnnlv 

boats Of vessels 
eventually, if mooring 
ndvontage of fiDe 
I/ot in. ,Ye (ound 

I here fo"!,,) 
days before at Fremantle, 

done on the outer ledlle ; this shows 
ral direction of the current. It was 
towards 7 in the evenioil we returned, 
in tbe mornlov, bul dayiight brought more 
was quite evideDf. the boats could not land the . 
besides which nuthing wes k !lown of the road to Mine, 
it was considered arl~isabic to leave the further examina
tion till IIfr. Gregory visits it ",lth the carts, Mr, Burgcs in
tending to cart down ore there. 

I should consider the ore could be 'le,,, well shipped 
here. and it is generally a fair winn to the C.-ntre Gro?p ?f 
the Abrolhos, where, in n'cfIlit a vessel can he III 

safety; but even Chaml'i<JLI BdY call reached by good 
Bailing vessels in two 

The nr;;:t point of my mlllT'"C''''''''. 
mouth of the JIlurchisolJ, "ilb 
Ilhipmen! of minerals. 

I was [Jot fully aw"re that 

to (lsamine 
its fitness for the 

wll!.?lI in conversation with HH3 l'<CCilieIICV 
doubts if 

can 
the life 

The house completed before the 
some of the wood 

The 
form of the 

Too mllch praise cannot be criven to the native Kardakai : 
from the "ume language, he is of the ulmost use, 
but es accompanies the mo.iol! to the Mine, a na~ 
live from the same much required at the encamp· 
menL 

The other two well, and 
are useful, out . 

Fish are in iD the allt! arc eaSIly caught 
frorn the beach. There i6 feed on plains for the support 

about 100 sheep, if found n8ce.sllry to supply thE> 
party with fresh 

I have the hOllour 



the Colonial Secretary, Perth. 




